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    There are tliree species of aniphipods and one species of isopocl which

have been reported as occurring in subterranean waters of Japan. Iti

ig2i, W. M..TA'r'i'Ei<sALL described a new and ciirious form of subter-

                                           Aranean isopod tal<en by [Prof T. I<AwAMuRA at Otsu, nan)ing it CaecgL

alotea leazedimmm: In the next year, ig22, K. AKATsuKA and T. KoMA{

proposecl a new generic name Rsnetdocf'a7z.cron.aix for several specimens oÅí

biind ainphipod' collected from certain localitles of Japan and described

three new species under that genus. Apart froin these, there is no

conti'ibution to our subterranean crustacean fauna.

    In the end of May, ig27, Atlr. KENz6 I<ii<ucm of tke 6trsu }Iydro-

biological Station and the >vriter kad an opportunity to visit the Tal<i-•

ana limestone cave in the IPrefecture of Yama.oguclii, and weare able to

collect some interesting crustaceans inside tliat cave. [Examining those

specimens, I have fozmd that some of them represent a new species of

the .o-enus CaeciLlotea oÅí the Isopoda. 'l)he clescriptions and illustyations

of this species tog'ether with those of other subterranean isopods and

amphihocls already l<{aown, are included in tlte following pag'es. '

                                                       '
  1). Contribution from the Zoolpa,,ical Institute ancl the 6tsu I-Tydrobiological Station, I<yoto

     Xniperial Unlversity.
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                             ISOPO.DA

                        Family : Asellidae

                   Genus: Caecidotea .PAci<Ai<D.

               i, Caecidotea akiyoshiensis sp. nov.

                       rTexl-L7flgiirgs f and 2Y

  Descrilelzbnr Four specimens oÅí various sizes.

    Body na2'rox]v, elongate, about four times as long as broacl (text--fig.

!, A). Head considerably narrower than the flrst thoracic seg'ment;

rather broacier than !ong, tapering anteriorly, xxrith a concave frontal and

convex lateral margins. INTo trace of eyes. The first antenna (text-fig. i,

B) short, i/3 tke length of the fifth article of the peduncle of the second

antenna; the first articie about 2/3 as long as broad, tlie third article

i/2 as long as broad; the fiagellum composed of g jointsi). The second

antenna about 3/4 as long as the bocly ; first three articles of tlie peclLincte

short, the fourth about as long as the first tliree togetiier; the flagellum

con?posed of ca. 7o joints, Of the mouth-parts, sliown in the text-figure

i C to I, the mandible witii a three-jointed palp, ft.nrA the incisoec pirocess

of the right mandible armecl with a single large tubercle on its suinnilt, -

while that of the left one is armecl with two apical tubercles (text-fig'. i,

C and D) ; molar process consiclerably elongatecl.

    Tlie anterior four tlioracic seg'ments sube<!ual in iength, tke fifth a

little shorter and narroxver than tiiese, and the sixth and the seventh

agaiti subequal; all segments quadrangular in the clorsal view, but the first

soniewhat rounded and the seventh with pairecl lateral expansions directed

obliquely backward. IEacli segment provided with a transversal ridge-line

across.the anterior margin; that of tlie first seg,ment somewhat curvecl,

but Rot V-shaped as iti the otherJapaiiese $pecies C. Ieaze,mm2sTm: ILatertal

inargins of each segment armeC{ w;tli a few bristle-lil<e hairs. The last

thoracic segment a iittle wider than loiig, with the angles rounded and

the clorsal surface slitt-hrlsr convex.

   i) Often 6, 7 or io.
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     Text-ficrure r.
        b
Caeci'dotea aL'?Jo,eslt7tnsds sp. nosr.

Female, clorsal view, 4Å~.

Left mandible, 2ox.

First mnxi]Ia, 2ox.

Maxill{ped, 2ox.

Vpper llp, 2ox.
Seventh ]e.cr, i6Å~.

Thii'd pleopocl of female,

ii'

20Å~,

fL'x

f

KX '
 kju<[rlrZ.,ilk;.,.,siik:,.

X-x• ••

ti

zr

]

.,'jtf if.'ttL

 <ts"

r"irSt .111tellll.1, 20Å~.

Right mandible, 2ox.

Second mixilla, 2ox.

Lower lip, 2ox.
First leg, 2ox.

First p}eopod of Åíemale, 2oX.

   'II]horacic limbs show no special points of clistinction as

xvith C, 1,'a,"c,ain•2ira•i; except that they are somewhat more clelicate.

coniparecl

Ut}fortu-
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nately, as the specimeris were all female, I was unable to examine

the peculiar nicale clnrcftct'eristic of the fitst tliree pairs of pleopods. 0f

uropods, the pecluncle is a,bout halE ft.s long as the last segment a.ncl

slightly longer than the inner ramus, tliie otiter ramus bein.cr about 2/3

as long as the inner ramus, Tke uropocls sho"r a i'emarl<able ag.ymmetry

as shown in text-figure 2.

                                                       ]                                          tl"t •//til/ .

                            ...., lt N. --1 I'

                  A ,' -

                              l,t'l

                      CaacN7otea
                   Cauclal sge.jnatit

    This remarl<able asymmetry

to tliLe lokgs of functiori, or

" ............t'he iiropotls of

diflficult to distinguish regei}erated

a tiorinal gi'owth "Tithout injury

    The animal is coloiirless

dorso-iateral portion of each

 .Plglllel}tS.

  D4]bre7itzlel delv.ay2osik: This

but cloes not ag'ree wit'h it in the

    (i). The contour of hearG

l?afe,a77i2t7'ai' xxrhich has a narrower

nearly as broacl as the fit"st

new species rather approackes the

   Z) TATTERSALL (I92I), P. 4I8.

 Text-figftire

     ctlrif,os7tileJ?srS.

otherwise,

A-seliiclae

    "l),

   over

  sesnlent

     anlmal is much related

    and

 thoracic

iB e".i .. .. 'I•/

,x "S' :'s                 t.t 1 t. t.t
                      ,    2. ,ts

                    t tttt
cnnd lU'OpCds, 8Å~. ,ll,,

is probably due to clegeneration oxvin.o'

     l'tx'rTEpNstxLL is right in sEying that,

   are very easily brol<en off and it is

 appeRdages from thoL,e which have had

  the entire bodiy ancl linibs, only the

    being niottleci "rith rninute grayish

                                tt
                    to C, kasc,a-mztrai;

 folloxving featu'res :

   body is very cliflierent from that of C.

and more elon.,cr,ated bocly, ancl the head

   segment. In this respect the present

North American s)eci.es C. 7'i'cliardsonae
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Length of bocly .......................,..,

i.enrrtll of last se{Tnlent ,.,...............

  b toXXTiath of last segment ,••...•••••i••-+••

I"ength of fiist antennae.....,.....,..,...

Len.th of second antGnnae..,............
  o

        Ieng.th of peduncles .........

(Jropeds lenLf th of inner raini ,....,

       len:th of outer raini..,......
         '

ITumber of jolnts

.NTumber of johits

of fiacrel)uin of
    o

of flagellum of

fi1gt
 .ftlltCllllae .,.....,................ ....... [

seconcl
 antennae.....,.,.,..........,......... [

   I3•O
    2•8

    2•S
V::ÅÄ: 2.0

L 2•o
r. .Ioio

l. IO•S

•r. I.3

L I•o
r. I.3
L 1•o
r. I.o
l. o•7

ri ;  g

        *' r.-r{ght; 1.-left.

1:IAyi). In C. 7'zclia•7'also2iae, however, the aRterlor cortier of the first thoracic

seg'ment 2s strong{y procluced, whiIe in C, aledyosltibnsi3 it is rounded.

     (ii). There is no trace of eyes, whereas C. Iea:•t,aneural has distinct

eyes2),

    (iii). The first antenna extepcls over one-tl]ird oÅí the fifth article of

the peduticle of the second anteniia, atid the fla.,o,'eilum is coinposed of less

than iojoints;in C. Ieaze,am2u'a.i the first antenna does not extend beyoRcl

the distal end of the fourth article oE the pv"clLmcle o.Åíthe seconcl antenna,

ancl the flag'elltmi is coinposed usually of froni ii to i3 joints?').

    (iv). The second antenna ol the pre'sent species is about 3/t; as

lon.cr as the body ; in C. Iear•e,anz2dra•i'it is a littie longer than half of the body.

    (v). The caudai segment exhibits a remarkable clifference, being

   !) HAy (rgo2), pp. 424-428. '
   2) By careful exan)ination ! found that this fonn never hasany trace of eyes, "rhereas c.

      A,a?uamu7aZ has usually very small, bnt dist'inct black eye-spots even ",lien youn.cr.

   3) Often as many as 2i. [Irhe alx}ve inentionedl cluu'acteristics of the antenna reinind tis

       of those in C. 7'7'chardsonae.
                '
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slightly longer than broacl, whereas in C. kaze,anneiral it is considerably

long'er.

  Loca•liZs,: T.al<i-anai) limestcne cave at Al<iyoshi, Pref. of Yann, g'uclSi

(AIay i927)•

  1?if7n(x7'1?s o]•z li(xbiZat, elc " Four female specimens of various sizes xvere

capttired in the subterraneatit stream "II<.oto-g.'a-fuchi" at th<iL kinerfnost;

spot of the cave. The water of this place was clear and remarl<ably

alkaline, pl+I value bein.c.r 8, 2. The temperature of, the water xvas i60 C

cat 3 p.in. on iTN(IIay 27th. Tlite aninial was craxvling slowly over the niucldy

bottom of the stream• It was fozmcl to be very sensitive to lig'ht. XVhen

mechanically clisturbed or stimulatecl with a fiash light., its locomotion became

very rapicl, being clirectecl toxvard the xvater surface. Of these fo.urspeci--

mens o. ne was carryin.cr s3 white sphericai egt.r}s in its brood-•po.uch.

    'IIn examinatien of the intestinal content, no food niftc terials xvere detected.

                                 '

              2, Caecidotea kawamurai Ttyr"rEpxs,NLr..

                          (Texl-fi.aure 3)

             T. Al'rERsAI.T. (Ig2I>, pp. 4I7pm4Ig, I}1. XV, figs. Ir-I8;

            l<otsfAI (ig22), p. 76; S!)AN, DL (Ig26), p. 6g.

                                  A  .LocaliZiks: XVells in the city of Otsu, I'ref. Shiga (Zi•t2c5er three speci-

mens) ; Tomioka, Pref. '1['ol<ushimac in Shikol<u (four specimens) ; a xxTell

in t'hc- city of I<y6to (seven specimens), '

  7?e7narl,'s: This reniarkable species xvhlch has clistinct but minute eye-

spots xvas fiyst taken by IProf. T. I<AxvtN"•iuRtN, aud was broughr to IEuvope

by the late Dr. T, NT. ANNtxND,xLE of the Inclian A•fuseum on the occasion

of h{s tour in JE pata in igis.

    Some specimens from Tomlol<a are peculiar in.their form ancl size,

of which one male ltas uropocls with three-joint'ed inner rami (text--fi.o'. 3, B).

    The measurements of the representatives from different lo. calities are

.(riven, in Tabie II.

   i) INfeaning `C waterfall " cave. The Ta]ci-ana (oi' Shttho-clo> is one of tlie best-l<noxvn

      limestone cave in Japan. It is said to 1)e more than one km. in long/ itudinal cxtension,

      tnnd a xvater streain rtinr) through it/ entive !eng.tli, inaking a xvatevftill at the entvance.
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    The valiclity of the s,enus

CaeciWolca is very doubtful, as

already discussed by various

authors. After a cLareful com-

parative study of the speciinens

of Caea'dotea ancl Asellzts, I

am inclined to thinl< tliat it is

better, as inaintained by several

authors, to unite Caeci'dolea

with Asellzts, the former being

itl 111y o!)inioll 11othillg 1110re

than a type of the latter which

is adaptecl to the subterranean

life. For the present, however,

I retain the name Caea'dolea

for our subterranean fonns.
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                                                 B
                                                     't                                             'iP
                                          '.rext-lis,uve 3•
                                  Caeczllotea l,a"be,ani2trai 'rA'lvrEi"sALI..
                               Cauclal segnient ancl uropods; A. ancl B. asIale.
                               C. Female. A. ancl C. 8Å~, B. 4Å~•

                         AMPHIPODA
                     Family: Gammaridae,
         Genus: Pseudocrangonyx .Pg<A'xsui<A et I<Loasw.

    I[t is interesting to find this p.ecviliar ,o,,'enus, xvhich has a long ancl

2- joitite(l outer ranivis in the third urol)odi, aniong our subterranean fauina.

Tliere lnve bL'en recordecl three blind species tmder tkis genus.

      i. Pseudocrangonyx shikokunis Ai<ATsvKA et KollfAi

                         ( Texl-L7fgit7'e 4)

           Al<A'rsul<A. and I<O."fAI (I922), pp. I2o-I22, figs. 1 and 2:

           SI,ANr)I. (Ig26), p. 77; CIIAppuls (Ig27), p. 78.

    Sit]ce first tal<en froin Toinloka in Shil<ol<u, this renaarl<able bllncl
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    TABms II.

of C"ae'cidotsa ha"teiallsunu' <in Mlll.).

Locarity

Sex

Length of bGdy.....,...............,.......,......,...,.

Length of last segment .....,,.,......,....,...,.....

NVidth of last se!.rri]ent .•...i•••••,••••••••..••.i••••

Length of t'Jist antennae .,...,,.............,, .,..,..(

I-.ength of second antennae .... ..,........,.. .. .`.(

        tt
       length of peduncles.....,.....,..,....•.•..(

ui'opods
 l::::r/:: r,: V,i ,i:: :II ll.il••• 1II1I1II,.IIIIIIIIII[i

                    '
)run)ber of joints of fiagclluni of first antennae(

ITuinber of j'oints of fiagelltnn of second antanne(

'i'  In this•specin]en, the

Otsu OtStl

Male Female
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                [I]ext-fi.qlTre 4.

  Pse2tdocmn.o'oiiptx sltiZ'oleumS A- }<A'rsui<A

Feinale, lateral viexv, 6Å~. B.

         C. Second antenha of male

    as shown in 'I"ext-fig.
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anin?al has beeR knowti from a few localities of Japan. From sinter-pools

"Sencho-da" iR the Taki-ana cave, four females and a single male were

found rningied with a nun?ber of Ga?nptzarzis Pzslex. Another immature

specimen was obtaitied at " Koto-ga-Åíuchi" where the preceding isopod

Caeci'alotea alezirosliz'enszls was caught. " Sencho-da " is composed of many

shaliow pools, about ' 2o cm. deep, anct the temperature of the water was

i6,O s C. at 3•so p: m. on May 27th. The aRimals were walking slowly

throug'h the soft ooze on tke bottom of the pools. The naeasui-ements of

                             t.these specin3ens frotn Tal<i-ana are given beiow. '

                              TABm III,
        tvIeasurements of Pseudocrtble.croityx sliiZ,oktenils from Taki-ana (in m'm.).

Length

Len)gth

Length

I irst

$econd

3'hird

of body H"H".,.,.-",-""..-..,".."".".".

of first antennae ..,................. .. .. .. . ....(

of second antennae . .. .,.... ...... ...., .,(

      tlnncr raml ..............,..............,(

-ioPOCIS iouter rami "'"''""'''''''"''"]"'"'l

                                '                        ttt turopods 1lnner lalnl .........,.,.....,..,.....1.•..{

      touter rami .....,.....,..,...............(

                            '
      i'Peclul)cles ...,.,.........,.,.... ... ..,...(

urol7ods
ifii'st joint of outer rami .....,.g,..,...I

      l/ second j'oint of outer rami.•,•••••••••(

Number

Ni'umber

Of jOilltS Of

OfjOillts' Of

flagelluni

fiaaelluna

 e

           'of first antennae ......l

of second antennae...(

Femare

ii5'iiiI

111iililiii

:i i;

Male

sl.i

I9

I9

7

7
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    The first antenna is slig'htly lon.crer than one haif the body length; the

n"mber of the joints of the flagellum is usually i8 to ig, but niay be

varlable as shown in Tab!e III. The second antenna is nearly one half as

long as the first ; the fiag'ellum is co{pposed of 7 or 8 joints ; tlie articies of

the peduncle in the inale are stouter tlian in tlie female. The niouth--

parts conform well with the original description atacl figures, except that

the first inaxilla in tlie type specimen is proviclecl with 3 spinous setae and

2 or 3 delicate hairs on its palp, whiie in our specimen of Tal<i-ana it

has s spinous setae and 3 delicate haits, In the thlrd uropod, the first

joint is about five tiines as long as the peduncle, the second, on the

colttra.ry, heing very small.

                                 '
        2. Pseudocrangonyx yezonis AKATsui<A et Ko){Ai.

                 A}cA'rsui<A and Ko"fAI (i92i), p. i23. fig• 3•

  Localily: Sapporo ln l-Iokl<aido. ..

   • This form which resembles closely the precedin.cr species has not conie

under my examlnation.

       3. Pseudocrangonyx kyotonis Ai<ATsuKA et I<o"fAi.

                         (Text-fi- gare s)

          Ai<A'rsul<A and Ko"fAI (lg22), pp. I23-126, fig. 4.

  Localilzir; Ky6to. '                                 .t.    One female (TyPe) .• oBe niale and one femaie (M. IwATA ig23);

one female ([EL I<uRoDtx ig23); one male (J. AdiAi<iyAtsrA).

  Z?e7nar!es: This species is characterizecl by the first antenna being

shorter in length tlian either of the preceding' two species and tl]e inner

lobe the first maxilla having .3 setae on apex a!}d "ropods beirjg more

slender and elongatecl. •
    This species is extremely variable especially in tl}e form ancl size oÅí

antennae aRcl uropods. In the specimens caus.ht by Atfessrs. I<uRoDA

ancl IwATA from xvells in their houses, the flegellum of the flrst antenna

ls 24- or 2s-jo!nted{ (is-jolnted in the type) atid the outer ramus of
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the thirci

the lyPe).

oii so7me S2tbterranea?a lsoPoals anal Avipliopods of faPan.

uropocl is 3-s to 4 times as !ong as the peduncle (7 times

  In tlie maie tal<en by Prof. ]N([Ai<iyAATA the fiagellum of

          fi            , estl                                   NSxtiv'

b,k"twlt.
•s

si

1 
. 
t..

k,'gtsv
":

      
  .x/

if,kev

36s

 ln
the

           jC
                AB
                            Text-fi.qure 5.
                First maxilla; A. Ps. sltiZ'okumS. 6oX. B. ?s.
                It.f,olonils. 50Å~. C. Ps. kvolanels soX. another

                speclmen.

first antentia is 27 (right)-and 28 (left)-joititecl; the ltRner iobe oS the

first niaxilla is providecl with 4 hairy setae (3 in the other specimens oÅí

Ps. IeLJ•'ozfoizzb), ancl s spinous ancl i clelicate hair on the apical margin of

the palp (text-fig. s). • . ' .

                     4, Gammarus pulex L.

                         (Text-Lfi2{rit7'E 6)

    In the sinter-pools " Sencho-da " iR the Tal<i-ana cave, a ntunber of

jnclivicltials of tlae present species xvere capttired. Careful examinations of

tlaese materials revealed no point of sp.ecial importance. Only I meritioR

the following features as ch.aracteristic of the speciikaens before me. '

    (i). In the present speciniens there are two strong setae on the loxver

l)orcler oÅí the tliird pleon seg"ment, thou.o`h TAii2'ERsALL n]entlonsi) tiiat he

founcl only one stron.cr seta on the lower border ilt his specinaens from

Japan brought by ANNANDALE.
    (ii). The accessory flagelium oS the first antenna has s joints.

    (iii). Both the eyes and the pig'ments of the body-surface are present.

   I) TAXiTERS.ALL (I922), P. 4SI.
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    TABLE IV.
of .Psetsdocrangon.i,x ktt,otoiti3' (in ll)ln.).

Collecto:

Sex

Length of body .....,....,...,........,,....,..,.....,..,...

Length of first antennae

Length of second antennae

First uiopoas

ScGond uropods

Thit'd uropods

        t-"l---J--qt-----"-t-----H---(

         t-----------i4---------l---tl-(

pedLmcless .....•,,•••..•,••••,•••••••.•,.••(

lnller l'ami....t......r.,,...i....,.....,,,(

             '
otlter rami,.,...,.,..,.,,..................I

                   '          '(peduncie.•••""'"."''"'"'""'""'1"(

ililili:1,E:'l'S111111111111111111111'l11111111i

(pedLmcles ,......I...,.......••..,.........(
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    The habitat is the same

Some more specin6ens of the

places of Taki-ana iianieiy, "

of the cave ancl in a streain

 as that of t!ie foregoing Ps. sliz7?olezdm3.

same species were collected at two other

Rol<u-jiz6 " near the "Taterfall at the entrat)ce

flowing out of the cave. . •
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